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THE PROTECTIVE POLICY OF THE COUNTRY!
The People Demand its Reston:ion ! •

rer Presidsst,
einerai ZACHARY TAYLOR

Of Losisiasa.
For 7k.Prtriofeat,

Boa. MILLARD ruamon.
Of Now York.

ire Canal Casual ••

ran PILIDLEPIWART3I.
Of Union Camay.

1-HOPI—TheSHIP new postage bill has pused the
nous of Representatives, and will In a few day, be-
toom• law. Ilythis Bill, the:Niue? Jura.: will be
seamed fees of rings by all subscribers In Schuylkill
County, orat all post offices withinthirty aniiklofPotts.
Ville! Another newspapers, or thou published out of
the county, Will, %know, be subject to postage-thus
waking a difference of Ally-two cents between this
journal and thou published elsewhere !

This, therefoie, Is the time to subscribe! The half-
yearly volnmeezpirea with this number, and new sub-

'scribers can commence with any of the succeeding
numbers. The Presidential contest will present many
things ofvital importance to the people,and every body
should have an isnot, maters -of-fact seteryailsr. Fbe
',Aiwa' Joanna, as every body seesand knows, telA-hio.l" among contemporaries; contalas more l ad-
lag matter; more important business-advertmenients ;

more 'literary matter suitable for thefamily circle; and
tells mars of world 'retire to,ingeneral terms, than
any country newspaper 'lathe United Stares! Yet the
teems of subscription!are very low, as mayhe seen by
summing them on the first page.

LET US REFLECT A. MOMENT.

. Gen. Casshas been in public lifefor nearlyforty,
years, during which time it is estrinated. that he
has revived from the emoluments and perquisites
of office, at least half a million of dollars. He is
saidto be immensely rich at the present time,and
is. living in princely elegance at his home in,De:
Unit. While actingfor the government as Indian
Agent, it is gerierslly believed that be acted die.
•seputably With the chitdien of the _forest, and
wit:edged them out of vut sums of money. We
ae hardfy suppose him go herd a man as this ;

but reslly,does it not seem singular that he should
have received so much for doing so little l He
has always sought office, and hu stepped ,from
one post to another—manly' by appoint Incur, for
be hasarely been favored with the votes of the
peeplejand in his own town he is personally very
unpopular. Henew desires the Presidency, and
upon what grounds f His political principleirsre
certainly not calculated to meet the approbation
of any class of persons in Pennsylvania, since
them is not a single measure that he advocate,
but don not breathe hostility to protection toour-4ron and coil interests. In point of military ser.
sites Ids name is not connected with any brilliant
eehievmenti,—history says nothing about him;and
the only feat of any moment with which we finds
his name contracted, is the surrender ofDelroil-1
en act which estireproach on the American name'
end on American valor ! It is right to any that
tbe Locefocoe refuse to admit that OM had any
.ageney in that transaction, and for the honor of

• one country we could wish that its history inform-
ed us otherwise. It is said that when ordered to
surrender his sword agreeably to the terms of ca.
pitulation, he refused to do so, and indignantly
broke it on the spot. ' Now, it not Mr. Call
Nbo did this ;—it was the brave and daring McAr-

; Our, and it is so recorded in Niles' Register, a
' publication which has in all timesbeen acknowl-

edged is authentic in all matters of this nature.
What did Case do, then Why, he did tLe best
be wed, no doubt-Brie he surrendered !

Did Gen. Taylor ever do this..? If the people
Jar* to evince their gratitude for military services,
Would any man in his senses "compare those of Mr.
Canwith old Zaeh's Why, the latter has lie.
emaplished with a few Yankee volunteers, what
the former could not have done with ten timeathe
inUmbsr. Da not to be invidious particularly as

- KO Casa—Gen; Taylor has accomplished what.
perhaps, no other living man could have accom.
*lobed. The 'whole country were Proud of his
• achievmente. Tha whole country are proud of
the men, sad we will venture to predict; that the
stole. country, and all parties, will be proud to
tail Dlm u our future President

IIEALTR INSURANCE.
B 1 reference to an. advertisement in another

catmint, it will be seen that a company hair m-
oistly bun formed in Philadelphia, (upou the
general priziciplei ofother Insurance companies,)
for insurance against the expense of sickness or
accident. The Compiny is composed of some of
the most respectable citizens of Philadelphia, and
the benefits to be secured in cues of sickness or
aecident,gby those who avail themselves lof its
facilities, ire of no ordinary consideratioe' By
the payment of $ka person between the ages of
18 and 36 years, will secure, in case of inability
to pursue his business, the sum of $3 per week;
or for $l2 90 paid, them= of $lO will be received
for every week ; of sickness during oneear. In-

iMranees can be effected for any period desired—-
•permatient orlimited, and for any stipulated sum.
The benefits are thus platid.witbin the means ofevery cluiof persons, and they aro calculited to
ward off many of the calamities attending eiekness.Itasinantmcan be effected, and every desirale in-
formation communicated en application at the
Miners' Journal office,where an agency hes been
eatabhshed for this county, as also for inrurances
on fife, and real and personelproperty.
THE WHIG CENTRAL COMMITTEE.
_ The Whig Central Committee of Penneylva:

• Ida have kat publiihed an Address, announcing
andrecommending the support of the ticket nomi-
bated by the National Convention at Philadelphia.
Tha address is an eloquent paper, and we should

. like to place it before our readeta did our'' limits
penult Thorough county and township organi-sations are strongly urged; and they suggest that
theapproaching anniversary of our independence
be trade the occasion for general township and
county meetings, dce. NVhenever it is desirable
to hold Mass Meetings, the Committee dasite
be advised of the movement; and they cantinas
by the auueanee that, with prompt and efficient
action, the oldKeystone State an be caniedhy a
majority of twenty thousand for Taylor and yin-

-11110116 The Chairman of the Committeeis Hon.
Matrander Hammy, who resides at Harrisburg.

IRON.

We mime to team from a Boston journal, that
emitiams for Railroad iron, delivered in Boston,
duty and all charges paid,', have been made with
'English manufacturers, at $3O per ton—a pricewhich effectually doles the Rolling Mills in New
England. The mill at Wareham, in that State,fi
keying famished that made upon contmets, itop-
ped lest week, and' those upon the Mill D and
at Booth Balton, must atop when their oldken-
trade arefulfilled. Nothing abort of 160per ton

• will pay the manufacturer of Railroad iron, iri this
• country, sad many declere $7O ,to Jena but little

profit. This is onepiths:Musings" offree.tvule !

.Oh, Lotolotoistn! thou hut much to answerfor !

THE GOVERNMENT LOAN•
The Locofocos are in /esteems at the avidity

with which the recent government loan was tulr
scribed, and voile that the credit of OUT government
was never in a better and sounder condition. It

would be a shabby government indeed, that could
not raise a loan ofsixteen millions open the terms

offered hy Mr. Secretary' Walker. For the six-

teen millions of dollarsborrowed, we most pay an.
fluidly, for twenty years, nearly one million of

dollars, end at the elipiration of that time comes
the prineipal, (sixteen millions) which will make
in round numbers something over thirty.five mil.
lions of dollars! Now, this is what the govern•
merit must pay for the use of sixteen millions of
dollar, for twenty years'; and,for raising money
on such terms, the learned Secretary of the Trees.
ury is extolled, and the govemineat declared to be
in a sounder financial condition than it was at
any formerperiod !

What wee the condition ofour credit under the
Hemocreticoadministrations of Madison, Monroe,
Adams, and oven old Hickory, as compared with
those of Messrs. Van Buren, Captain Jack Tyler,
and James °Toth? Let those familiar with the
quotations hunt up the documents, and they will
find that government loans brought better prices
by far than they do now ; although, during those.
times, money was in segued-abroad, while it is
not wanted there now, owing to the political and
social reforms going on.

We have auidea that these apparent rejoicings
of the Locofocos are meant 'to humbug the pen.
pie, and to., make them forget that, although-the

goveramint never was in better credit," she is
making the most ofit, and has been running it
pretty hard for several years past. Our national
debt mustbe upwards of one hundred and twenty
millions of dollars at the present moment; and thi
people must sooner or later, and by some means,
pay every cent of it. A good man is careful how
he uses his credit—a thrifty man will avoid debt.

STATISTICS OF COAL.
.1. %V. Moore, 193 Chesnut street, rhilada.,

has jolt published a work ofupwards of 1000 oc-
tavo pages. by Richard C. Taylor,Esq., of Philu.
delphia, of which the above is the title. A cursory
glance at the work has favorably impressed us
with its importance, and we therefore reserve foi
a future ocrasion,the comments whit more care-
ful examination will dictate.. There s some er-
rors.which we shall point out; but we may say.
what ii very evident from the nature of the walk,
that it a book that must have been attended
with greet labor, care, and :ierseveraoce ; and if
found generally correct, will be of immense value
to our standard literature. li be gotten up in the
very best style, and offered at $5 per copy, and
may be had at Bannaa's boikatores. See adver-
tisement in another column..

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.
A new novel is announced by the Harpers, to

appear in July, entitled the Tenant of Wildfire
Hall, by the author of Jane Eyre, who is said to
be an Englithclergyman's daughter—young, and
,beautiful; too, no doubt. The same .house also
announces the Diary of Horace-Templeton, by
Charles. Lever, one of the racket writers of the
days of Harry Laiinner, Charles O'Malley,
Jack'Hinton, e4e Of late years, we donot hear
or read so much of Lever as formerly. Washing-
tbn Irvin hesvely nearly completed his .Life of
Naha met. Charles Fenno Hoffman, it is &aid,
has recently received $9OO from a Committee.of
gentlemen .in New-York, as a prize for a poem
from his pen.

BE CAUTIOUS
We hope our citizens will exercise the strictest

caution with regard to their diet, clothiOC and
employment during the present season. The
weather changes suddenly from warm to cold,
from wet to dry7and many bad colds, es well as
mere formidable ills, could be avoided by proper
attention to the body. See that your rooms are
ventilated. The habit of chising the shutters of
sleeping apartments during the day, and thereby
darkening the room, is very bad. There is noth-
ing like wholesome, fresh air, and this ihould be
found in the,room no well as in the bed;—that is,
thebed clothes should be aired, for if the bad odors
generated during a warm night be not expelled,'it
will not be comfortable to lie upon it. We are
no doctor—bot we speak from dire experience. '

Use iced-waters carefully; avoid excitements;
be temperate in eating and drinking; and perhaps
you may live to bless us for the prescription.

IMPORTANT INVENTION
A correspondent informs the editors of the Sci-

entific American, that a new machine has lately
been invented by Mr. Henry Kelly, of Hanayunk,
(near Philadelphia) which, altogether does away
with the use of Treadles in Power Looms. This
machine works, twenty shafts and one hundred
changes, or equal to one hundred treadles. There
is one of them at work in Philadelphia, working
one hundred end fifty. picks per minute. It is
entirely constructed of iron; without any cords,
the treadles being attached to it by means of lea.
Hier straps, and any required pattern canbe charg--
ed or adapted in a few minutes.. It is not at all
complicated, but on the contrary, quite simple;'
and not more liable to get out oforder than a plain
loom, rising and sinking the shed in the same
manner as a comman two treadle loom. A num-ber of these machines are now at work in the
cotton mills in Manayunk, and it is thought they.
will, in a greet measure, do away with the use of
the Jacquard machine for small patterns.' It is
said that it will not cost mars than one-fourth the
price of the Jacquard -machine, and can be at-
tached to any power loom is a few knell..

SINGULAR DISAPPEARANCE
A person by the name of Geo. C. Gambler, from

Lancaster County, Pa...says the St.Loals Union of the-
lath Inst., has been'inissing from the Walton !louse in
that city, share the gist of Mey. Ile soddenly dleart.peeredat th.vtime,leaving his uunks containing cloth.
lugand many- valuibles, and he was known to have
had coruider4bleimociay in his poesession.', 11 Is feared
that he has met with tout play.

The person allotted to here, must be bar. Geo,
G. Camber, generally well known in this State as
one of theprincipal owners of the veluable Ches-
nut Hill Ora Banks, in Lancaster County. Mr,
13: had lately filled in business,—yet it is pouibls
that be may have bad "considerable money in his
poneuion." We hope the apprehensions as to
his fate may prove incorrect.

TRWPROPOSED RAIL:OOAD TO THE
MADANOT COAL FIELD

We are informed that Mr. 8. W. Roberts, Civil
Engineer, has jolt traced his first experimental
line for a Railroad, from Goal Caste on the Mine
Hill Railroad to the outlet pf the Mahanoy Coal
Geld, at the Ashland sap. This line crosses.the
Broad mountain at the gap of Rattling run, with-
out any inclined planes, and with a maximum
grade of 84 feet per mile, being that used on sev-
eral of the principal Railroads in our country.
The distance will be about seventeen miles, and.
considering the mountainous character of the
country, the work required is not very heavy. Itis proposed to extend the line for a passenger
thoroughfare, eastwardly to Pottsville, and west-wardly, via Shamokin, to Sunbury, so as to Maksit part of a line front Philadelphia to the northerncounties of Pennsylvania, and to Lake Erie.--
This road will furnish an outlet to the extensivecoal lands formerly owned by Mr. Guard,and now
by the city of Philadelphia.

rarTht Magazines.—Grahamand Godey have
put out capital numbers for July. Thecontents
of each are nob, varied, and unnsuelly attractive..
rir We aresadly deficient, this week. in items

of local isteUhrsoce..
tir Col.Doniphares nom ippon =mottoWhig 'lesion foram State of Minoan. ,

MAJOR GAINES I:6r
The following Is a sketch of the remarks made by

Major Gaines at the great Ratification Meetlbg,_in
Boston, last week, of which Abbot Liwtentewas Pro-,
Mem. We extract from a Breton journal:

" Mr. Lawrence then Introduced, with tome appro-
priate remarks, Major Galan of Kentucky. He was
received by at least twenty cheers, and tarn tarot wars.

He said he felt overwhelmed In meeting the Whigs
of Boston to Farm:titHall. He was no speech-maker.
He Was a tiller a! the soil, and served bas toribtrY,
sometimes In one capacity, sometimes In another.
(Cheers.) He was here by accidents &chapter of tic-
cidents--a long cbapterof accidents...had brought hint
here. Re had spent tint two Weeks with his family for
two years—he wee absent from them eighteen months
in Mexico—yet he was Inrepeal Hall this night. He
had been ona visit to New Hampshire—he went there
on a pilgriniage—be went there to pay his respects and
to pour out his gratitude toa New Hampshire man
whew he had met In Mexico, or who rather bad met
him—who had visited' him inhl4 dungeon—who had
found him there naked. and had clothed hint—sick and
in prison, be bad visited him. Re went there to render
to him his gratitude for kindnesses done hum in a far
distant land. „

He had returned only this morning, and he had been
biaFencedown.inirp me mdlae.tehl ey fop ur ne dsahe i d minie tiofthe mI.ismer gr a lces.pe aene dtoh in

Hall. He had, inhis short visit, seen something of the
"Yankees." For six months, while In a Mexican
orison, he had heard every morning. the cry of"the
Yankees are coming." Ile knew that prejudices, and
only prejudices existed He should return to OldKen-
tucky, and should do what be could to remove them.

But, he said. you want to hear of Old Don Zachary
Taylor: lie knew him well, and his father before
him. He bad served with his father twenty yearsago
In the Legislature of Kentucky. A better man never
lived.and a better manwill never die. Zachary Taylor
was born in "Old I/Delany," from whence big stack'
had come. It is a good place to be born in if yen leave
ikearly, and Zachary Taylor left it when only nine
months old. (Great laughter.) And he came toKee•
tacky, the hest state In the world to raise men, and she
hid never given birth toe trailer or coward.

lie because acquainted wnh Oen. Taylor In 1814. He
had ever exhibited the, moat remarkable courage 'and
ability. At Fort Harrison, In Indiana, during the war
of 18'24, he 'laved the garrison three times alone.—
Three times had the enemy fired it, and three times
bad the gallant young hero extinguished it by his bra-
very and daring. He remained in the Army. We next
and him in the Florida war. He pet an end to that.—
Ile never fought where be wasn't successful, and he
never would. Gen. Taylor had been accused of being
a profane man. Hehad known him long; he had slept
inhis tent, and longbeen In the closest intimacy with
him, and he had never heard him otter a profane word
la lais Ilfe. Gen. Taylor told him be -came nigh to, It
once, whensome volunteer regimenLat the Withlacoo--
chin battle in Florida, showed signs of retreating. 'He
asked. "What they were doing 1" They said they had
been ordered to retreat. "You lie, you scoundrels:"
answered Taylor. ""And," said Old Zack, "I believe I
cursed them."

61aio;aiines,then said he would recur to. some of
bin late achievemeniz, in which the country had oppor•
tunity to Judge the man. He had exhibited the highest
qualities of intellect.• lie never in all Ills lifebad said
or done a foolish thing• He has never given a wrong
order; has never made a mistake, ora wrong move.—
He thenwent on to give a graphic account of General
Taylor's conduct after the battle of Monterey,and the
withdrawal of his best troops to serve with Scott at
Vera Cruz. The soldiers were taken from hint at a
time when he knew that Santa Anna was close upon
him,with an army five times bin number; yet he did
not hesitate a moment what course to take. lie took
his position; Instead of retreating he advanced, and
by the battle at Buena Vista he saved from murder and
pillage the whole people in the valley ofthe Rio Grande.
No other man bat Tay for could have woo this battle.

Re referred with great effect to the answer General
Taylor rent to Santa Anna, when he asked him tosur-
render. Who could have written that answer, but
“Old Zachary Taylor” 1 He was. irreproachable in his
pricate life. Never knew a man epeak ill of hint.

He then went on to,peat of his election. He had
been nominated by the people, tint in New lerUy, then
InPhiladelphia, then in Pittsburg, then InCincinnati.—
till the Are spread into Old Kentucky, and the people
there took him up. .Like Abraham of old, In Kentucky
they were ready to sacrifice their awn darling son, to
the good cause, because he could not be elected. And,
Mild Major Gains," Massachusetts most do likewise.

He saidKentucky would give Gen. Taylor 20,000 ma.
jority,and as much more übe wanted. Ohio and In-
dtana would go for him with a rush. He knew the peo-
ple of those States; he had lived all his life among
them, his home was opposite Cincinnati. The whole
loath and West would go for him. Even Texas he
hadhopes of, for there were plenty of tool Whigs in
Texas. He knew acme of them. As to Gen. Taylor
being a Whig, why there was nti mistake about it. He
knew he was a Whig, and said he look,: like a Whig, be
walks like a Whig, and he talka more like a Whig than
a pig squeals like a pig. lie is a greater Whig thanour
worthy President. notwithstandinghis boast. Why,
said Major Gaines, they call me in Kentucky the Whig
High Priest, and, said he, Gen. Taylor is a stronger
Whig than I.
lle concluded his very acceptable, enlettainingand

amusing speech, by offering a sentiment, au follows:
Daniel Webster and Henry Clay, Massachusetts and

Hentucky,Libetty, and Union, now and forever, oneend
inseparable.

The First Slander!—The Boston Journal
ups the first slander of the campaign was uttered
by the honorable (!) James 'Bowfin, of Miami,
at the Locofoco meeting in the Park (New York)
who asserted that Gen. Taylor was their (the
Whigs) filthy hen-roostrobber; their coon." Such
language harms nobody !

EirA Rumor Mal-can't be Contradided.--it,
wasannonnced a few days ago that General Tay-
lorwas about to visit Washington City. The
Washington Union contradicts it. It to now ru:
mored, says the Louisville Journal, that he will
visit Washington on the 4th of March neat--
Can the Union contradict that 2

Tanffmen !—Remember that Gen. Cass
stands pledged to the support offree trade, sod is
opposed to the restoration of the Tarieof '42, and
the protective principle generally! Don't suffer
yourselves to be chested again by Kane letters and
other base and villainous frauds upon your under.
standings.

lV'Ez•President Van Buren again.—The
New York Express say*, that Mr. Es-President
Van Buren will nut run for Predident as the Barn-
burners' candidate, "but he will, we are pretty well
assured,"' adds the Express, 'teed 111214n:burn-ere electoral ticket in New York." John Van
Buren is making the tour of the State'.
r A New Ticket.—The following ticket ap-

pearsat the head ofsome advertisements fol polit-
ical meetings in the New York papers, intended
to catch the Barnburners : President, David Wil.
mot, of Pennsylvania: for Vice President, Cassius.M. Clay, ofKentucky.

17i"The Renowned Negotiator, N. P. Trig.,
Crol., has removed with his family to the delight.
full town of West Chester, in this Stalt, where hemay repose upon his hotels under fill own vineend fig tree, with none to molest or to make him
afraid.

10" A Young Napoleon.—Jerome Napoleon
Bonaparte, of Baltimore, has been appointed a
Cadet at West Point. He is, we presume, a
grandson of Jerome Bonaparte. Madame Bona.
parte, who was the Mat wife of Jerome, was a lady
of Baltimore.

• Mr'llon....Abbott Lawrence has given to Har-
vard University another sum, of 00,000 for
the, use of the Scientific School at Cambridge
which beers his name. We twig he did not
do this out of spite for not getting the nood.
netioo of Vice President !

EV"Mess Edgeworth's father being s disbeliever
in revealed religion, she made a promise never to
write in favor of religion. if he would consent to
never write against it. Through a long life she
has faithfully observed the Compact..

EV'IVo License.—The people of Newport, R.
1., have voted against licenses. This will compel
the fashionables. ,who go there teethe summer, to
be strictly temperate, unless some mode ofevading
the law can be invented by .the shrewd Yankees
of the place.

tar Wilt they come—The cornerstone of the
Washington Monument, at Washington, will be
bid on the 4th of July. The Committee of Ar-
rangements have resolved to invite all the candi-
dates for the Presidency and Vice 'Presidency, to

' be present en the occasion.
0:7-Hon. Jame: Cooper upon his arrive! home

at Gettysburg, lest Tueeday, was welcomed by a
large number of his attached,personal friends, whowaited on him at his residence, and gave him a
cordial welcome. -

.

rirRecent Experiments prove thiit if fish get
beyond a certain depth in the sea, they die from
the pressure of the water, beyond a certain amount
of which they cannot support.

llfr. Hallea, it is said, is at present in the
semi-annual receipt of the interest of $lO,OOO,
which amount has recently been invested for his
benefitby-Mr. Astor.
[$The late Diocttan Convention of theBpi.-eopal Church, in Indiana, made choice of the Res.

Francis Vinton, ofBrooklyn, u their Bishop, and
pledged him a salary of$l,OOO a year.

grPride, Arrogance, and Conceit,era there-
fore at, common, because they betray the absence
of that ides of perfection, without which there is
nothing great or noble.

far Huzzafor the Empire City!—The Whig
General Committeeof Neu York City have, by
• unanimous vote, given their public adhesion to
TATION and Ficcsoaa..

'The'Boston Transcript. learns that Mr.
Clay has written a letter, in which he give. usu.
ranee+ that the nomination of the Philadelphia
Convention wilt receive his cordial 9pport.
rirRats Leaving a Sinking Ship.--An unu-

sual number oflarge catalog, containing from 300
to 600 acres, in England, are offered at auction,
tbc proprietors being about to remote to America.

tieThe King ofBavaria has abolished postage
on newspapers, and thus takes one liberal stepahead of this pattern republic.

,co - Monday hurt was. the longest day in ,theyear, and to our certain knowledge it wasan ex-tremely Warm one, too.
tlf'D is Worthy of remark that women mudhavean .‘eye" in their dress If they don't wish tohave it hooked

rcez. Ray: has jut-received orders fromWagilillum 14 discharge all the aecrults enlistedfor the war, now in garrison at Violets, Pe.

GRAND conicrart llts Ttuarrtit,CLIQUeu •

The organnow bring plaied inTrinity Church
will berally arranged cud cumpletedby Thursday
evening next)onwhich occasion a Grand Concert
ofSacred Music will bn given, in aid of the brat-
log fund,by the choir olthechurch. Several ofthe
mart admired vocalists and musician's of Philadel-
phia (connected with the chdrs of churches there)
have consented to participate in-the exercises, sod'
a treat of unusual merit may iodeed baconfidently
anticipated. Mr. Standbridge, assisted by Mr.
Carley, (organist of St. Loire's Church, Philadel-
phis) will preside at the organ, and conduct the
choir. The services of Mr. George W. Wood, of
Philadelphia, together with Some four or five lady
and gentlemen amateur; will be includedin the
choir ; while the organ, which is said to possess a
very full and rich tune; and falters, more power
and majesty than any other in Philadelphia, ofthe'
smite number of stops and pipes, acme' failto give
great attraction to the entertainment.. We expect
to see the church crowded on thisoccasion, for in-
dependent of the entertainment itself, the object
to be promoted presents strong claims to'ouccon-
sideration.

The following is a desaiption of; the organ,
which has been kindly furnished usby the builder,
Mr. Standbridge
It has two aunt' Keys stakredaki. Xirsbstf,

•Great Organsl3 keys, GO to F in alt.; open
Diapason; atop'd Diapason; Durcians ; Frinci.
pal; Flute; Melodic; Twelfth; Fifteenth; Sea.
quislters, 3 ranks; Trumpet, 54 pipee;
et, (40 glee) 11. stops, 700 pipes. Second id,
Swell Organ-54 keys; Choir Organ ; Vass 4
keys-58 total; Viol da Gamba; stolid Diapason:
Principal; Flute; Fifteenth; Cornet; Hautboy,
(42 pipes,) 7 stops, 437 pipes; Tremulant.—.
Pedal Organ-20 keys; Double-open Diapason
(largest pipe 16 feet long) ; open Dispason,2 stop,
40 pipes. Coupler to connect Great and Swell
Organs; also one to IConnect Pedal and Great
Organ. Total 20 atop and 1177 pipes.

IT-Fourth of July.-;The proprietors of the
passenger trains on the Reading Railroad, as will
be seen by the advertisement 'in to-day's paper,
will issue excursion,tickets on the fourth of July,
for those who desire to tisk Philadelphia, or in'
termedistxplacer. The fare will be reduced tonear.
ly one-half the prices usually charged. This is
certainly a very liberal inducement for those' con.
templating visits on that day, and many
doubt,'avail themselves of it. The amount ofmo.
oey received at this office, on the sale afexcrirsign
tickets durina the recent Whi; Conventions, at
Philadelphia, was $935 50—which sum was re-
ceived almost exclusively from citizens ofour own
Coanty. A lake or proportionl amount was
collecterrat each of the other stations, and the ag.
gregate sum realized by the enterprising and libe•
rat proprietors, on the week's buiiness, no doubt
affords a strong argument in favor of a continua-
tion of the plan ; and perhaps may hereafter sag.
gut the expediency of a reduCtion of the regular
fare

07-'old Zaeh in New Orkanc—There will
be very little, if any serious opposition tirGen.
Taylor in this patriotic and busy city. lie is so
universally respected and beloved that it would
seem. unnatural for them to cast their suffrages
sgaiust him. The neutraljournals there are not
neutral when tie "old man's" interests are con-
cerned ;--ergo, they are all in favor ofTaylor and
Fillmore. The Picayune, speaking of the neer,
lion of the news of the Philadelphia nominations,
says.; "The mr,.ning was spent in en anxiety
Which vibrated ti.tween restlesaness and listless-
ness ; the evening was lively enough. The nom-
ination of Gen. Taylorwas announced a few min-
utes after 4 o'cloCk, and from then till bed time we
do not recollect to have 'teen a more general feeling
of gra:tification on account of any political event
than was exhibited' by our citizene. A large
number of Democrats were well pleased with the
nomination, in anticipation of conte.t which
would leave no regrets behind the contingencies
of the campaign."

rorßather Prolific.—The Rev. Walter Col-
ton, 0 Alcalde" of Monterey, in a recent letter to
the North American, says that the females in
California think nothing of having twenty, twen-
ty-five, or even thirty children ,—they begin.to
have them when they themselves are quite chil-
dren, and continue to hare them until they are
obliged to put on spectacles to see them! 'Cali-
fornia must be a great country, to be sure ! But
it does nut much excel the Coal Region in connu-,
bial fieundity. ,Our rnourdnin "gudo women"

some'—egad _

Gemanrown,i Pa.—The principal topic of
•

conversation in that place, according to the Teter
graph, is the abundance of dust. Major Frees

, hainhabitants.make • boast in it, and say
that Germantown cluKt. be beat in dust-raising.
Pottsville bits claims of no moan character; nee.
ertheleis,if the Major ever honor. our borough
with a visit, he not foil to admire the dust
sprinkler, and pet haps ohand his name down to
posterity," through the columns of the Telegraph,
as "one of the few, the immortal few," itc. dsc.

rrilleut Blast Furnace.—We are pleued to
learn by the Phcenixtrille Pioneer, that the new
blast farina recently completed by thePbcenix
Company, at their iron works, was put in blast
last week, and that it performs admirably. The
first week's yield of iron conristed of seventywil
tone and five ,cwt. Ws do not remember the di.
mansions of the !mattes of this furnace—but the

furnace is of the largest class. This is the third
furnace erected in Phi:mai:silk,.

-Lieut. Mayne Ried has arrived' at Phila-
delphia from Mexico. He was wounded hot not
killed. se was announced by the nuwapspert.
He did notreceive a fortune offive hundred thous-
and dollars with his wife, for the reason'tha he
didn't get a wife! lie used tobe known in fihil-
adefphia as the "pool scholar"—and it is' great
pity that he couldn't have changed the literary
sow!), iguet and. the bachelor state at the same
time.

I The Prto fre-tas been getting along pretty,
muchas usual. The'sztent of patronage hubeen
so so—theplaying do. 'do. Tarsight will be play-
ed A Glance nt Philadelphia, said.to be oneof the
most siecessful representations of real life stair
gotten up. The Siege of Monlorey will also be
played,—together with dancing &a.

rrThe WAig General Committee of New-
York City,have published a card, recognizing the
nomination of Taylor and Fillinore, and declaring
their determination to. support them. There is
now no disse4ion in'tbe Whig ranks in the Em-
pire State.' All the sores hive been healed up.

arAtessra. CorcoranQ Rios, of Washington
City, the well.known financiers, base dissolred
partnership. Mr. C. retires with a large fonuntr,
which has been.realized in a sexy short time, and
heis succeeded by a brother of Mr. R.—namely
Mr. ElishaRiggs, Jr.
'The Hon.' John N. Niles, of Connecticut,

has written a letter to the Bianburners of New-
York, in which be Warmly apprOves,the course
they have pursued ; and from sirhicti it would
appear that be carnot,support Gt:trend

rar' The Market Bousr..—Messii. Doter &

Jennings have received the contract to erect this
building, and we lean' that it will be completed
at an early. day.. The irdn pillars will be cut at
the foundry of Mears. Hill& in this
Borough. 'William s,I •

CP" Official Neta-of the ratification of the
Treaty with _Mexico, was received at the State
Dept/tent, in Washington, s law days ads.

•ICE MEAN,
MADE of pure Cream, and bledy flavored, always

onband and for sale at tbd Drag and ConfscUon.
try store cribs subscriber. 'radar will beserved to cos-
tamers during every day and evening. Famine',parties and pleasure excursions' Ilunistred at aeonnotice. Give ns a call. We are always ready andmuch pleased • wait on our fries& and customersgenerally. • JODN S. C. MARTIN.June 117 25-

LOST --FOUND.-WANTED.
OST.—Between Belmont and Pottsville. on Mon-

liday forenoon, June 120,3 bib:MN:UNDER BOOK,
containing a note drawn by F. W. Hughes. Esq. paya-
ble to the order of Theodore Hughes, dated the 12th of
May, 1818,at thirty days, for the sum of inn Althe
payment of said note sistopped all persons are cau-
tioned against negotiating it; together with sundry
other papers of riMuse to any person but the owner. A
reasonable reward will he paid-for said book and papers
by leaving them at the office of the Miners' Journal.

./une 21.
QTRItCY COW.—Strayedaway from the subscri-

ber residing at the Five Points, about two weeksago, a BLACK COW, about seven years old, with a
white spot on her forehead. white belly, white feet,
and long wide horns, both of which are bored.. She is
a small Cow, and calved about the 15th of April. Whe-
t:eel will return laid Cow to the subscriber.or give him
Information where he can get het again, shall be reas-
onably rewarded:EDWAßDKWEBN Y.

June 2i, -

\ • 26-Its
QTRAY Col47.—Carne to the stable of thes.3sub-scriber at Costervillenear Idinersville, on the 18th
inst. a LIGHT BROWN COW, with white face hand
tipof thetoil, six or seven years old, has a lock and
chain on her neck, the owner to requested to come
forward, prove property, pay charges and take heraway, otherwies .he will be sold according to law.

June '24 • 28-Itej JOHN PATTON.
Cr TRAY St Btaie"aYf9nletlheronM,the 19th Jane, nsmalta4
COW, with a white spot on her forehead, and Tartan■
white spots on her body, toabout five or sit years old.
Anypersen returning raid Cow, or giving any infor-
mation where she maybe had, shall receive 4reasona-
ble reward. JOHN CLOVER,

June 21 26-31.9 Morris' Additkin to Pottsvillo.•

4.7:TRAY COW.—Strayed overly from the prernis-
ee of the subscriber, one mile • North of Port Car-

bon, on the 30th day of April last, a BLACK COW,
witha whitegee and belly, and very heavy calf. Any
informationofher whereabouts. directed tome through
the Post Oglce at Port Carbon, will be thankfully re-
ceived. PETER. SINGLET.June 17, '4B. 1 •25-31*

STRAY COW.-Btrayed away from the subacri.bee, residing at Belmont. Schuylkill Cciunty, about
two weeks ago, a RED COW withshort horns, a white
spot on her forehead and also on her ebonite?. Has allngthin tail,and Isabout tire years old, and has a bellon. Whoever will return said cow to the owner, or
give information where she can be got -again, will bereasonably rewarded. JOHN WELSH.June 17, '49-. ' It-paid

STRAY CONV.—Catue to the eternises of the sub-
scriber residing belowSchuyikill Haven, in Manheimtownship, about two weeks ago. a Red Cow, with onecrooked 'horn. The owner is requested tocome forward.prove property, pay charges and take heraWity, other.wise she wilt be sold according to law.

lane 17 2.5.70 REUBEN PEALE._ -

STRAY U SE. —strayed away grow the newbiotin at Pon Carbon, on Tuesday night last, •DARK GREY HORSE, with a lumon his back worn
by the Harness, about 9 year* old—and bad a 'lranbatter on. Whoever will return said Horse to HughRinsley's,..Port Carbon, or leave information where hecan be got lapin,will be reasonably rewarded. •

June 10 24-3t* PATRICK NAIILTY.
'INFORMATION WANTED.—Does sayone
Aknow where fdriworked vonill Herhusband.Robert Wohlngtort in the mines at the time ofthe great catastrophe there, and survived only a toy:-
night. About, two years ago she was In Pottirville.Glace that time nothing bas been beard from bermsebecame front Oldham,England. about S luta 110An-informationalher. ora letter from her. Would be gian-t?received by her brothers, Michaeland James Salmon,at Varsalbore, Kennebec County, Maine. •Jane 10, '4B.

IRON, &cs
CHAINS FOR MlNES.—Thesobscriberehave

lust received from the ship Elizabeth, and 1 InchBest Hest English Chains, made expressly for Mine',
and for sale. Apply to ' T. & E.GEORGE._april22 tf 171 Marketand 12thSireets,Philada.

RAIL ROAD IRON.-80 TONS 21 x f Plat NITRail Road Iron,
50 do 11 a. do do do
Bdo 91: f do do doirith spikes.

15 do I f do. do do ' •
AndPlates,for sateby

A. & O. RALSTON, 4 anotbfront sl.,Phi ads-
Philada., July 11, 1818.= .

RAIL ROAD IRON FOR 13RIFTEL—k supply o
Flat Bar R. IL Iron, constantly on nand and for sale

at the Vora store.
• [Novel-45) E. YARDLEY & SON.
BAR IRON—Hammered and Rolled IRON of all

• rises; nail rods, hone shoe hare; glut and sheetIron ; can and shear steel ; English and American blls-
er steel; shriven of all kinds; nails and spikes, andall road spikes, constantly on hand and for sale at theYork store. Pol-l] E. YARDLEY & SON. •

TO MACHINISTS AND OTHERS.--Platt's
universal Chucks, all sizes, from 0 to 20 inches;

Salter's Spring Balances, made expressly for Steam
Engines, 80, 00 and 24 pounds. Platformand Counter
scales, more than 55 different sizes and patterns. Per
sale wholesaleand retail at the lowest manufacturer's
prices, at No. 34, Walnut street, by

Philscla,Feb.lP 1048-8. 1 GRAY & BROTHER.
PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALER.-Patrbank's and Dale's celebrated.BGALES of al
sizes, for sale at manufacturerslowest prises, by

GRAY & BROTHER,•

Dealers In all kinds of:fleales. Weignts, sod
Weighing Thieblnes, 34,Walnut street,Febl9 le4a.sl Philadelphia.

fy AIL ROAD IRON.—The subscribers tutvenowLAlandlng ftomahlp Albambra, from Liverpooi,s tonsNall Road Iron. Ifxf. 5 tons MO tanstons 11 sf. Also, 80 ton* bestrefined Iron, consist-ing otround,•qratte and nit bars. Apply it
B. GEORGE,

' North East comer of Market and ith street:

SWINGS INVALIL6 & rEmai,us;.Ap",ezeellent article forLadics to take exercise in the,
.•bouse, recommended by Melds:Mal Faculty. Alm;Basket Cradlesto attach to Baby Jumpers : Just recded and for sale at Olt)BOIMAN'S Verictystores.

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERM, ADVERTISER.
The following importantbill, in relation tonewspaper
thespostage, panned to Douse of Representativeson Mon-

dalot:Bell enacted by the Senate and House of Represen-
tatives of the United States of America in Congress
amerebled. Thatfrom and after the first day of July
next,.all newspapers of no pester'rue or auperticies
than nineteen hundred square inches, may be trans.
'tithed throughthe mall by the editors or publishers
thereof to all subsarthen or other 'persons within the
county, or Within thirty miles of the city,town, or nth..
er place in which the paper ta, or may be printed, free
of anything tor. pregame.whatever. - • -

S. AllDOWlll7llpetl of the size aforesaid, sent from
the office ofpublication, and which shall be conveyed
in shaman any distance beyond the county,or beyond
thirty miles from the place at which the same, may be
printed, and not over one hundred mites:shall be sub-
ject to,and charged with;a - postage of one halt cent,
and ofone cent for any' greater distance: Provided,
That the postage of a single newspaper of the size
aforesaid, from any ono place to another in the, same
State, shall not exceed one halfcent.

3. 1/pon all newspapers of •greater site or imperil-
cial extent than nineteen hundred square incbea,spent
from the office of publication, there shall be' charged
and collected the gamerates ofpostage as era prescrib-
ed-by this act to be charged on magazines and pamph.
lets. And upon all newspapers ofaims size or super-
ficial extent than five hundred square inches, sent front
the office aforesaid, there shall be charged and collect-
ed a uniformrate ofone fourth of a cent furall distan-
ces within or without the State in which they may be
published: Provided, however, That they may be
transmitted free ofpostage through the mall within the
county or within thirty milei of the place of publica-
tion, according to the provisions Of the find section of
this act.

4. Allprinted or lithographed circulars and handbills,
or advertisements, printed or lithographed on guano
post, or single cap paper, or paper. not larger tban sin-
gle cap, folded, directed, and naseateci.shall be charged
withpostage at the rata of °Decent for each sheet, and
no more, whatever be the dietanee the same may be
sent.

P• 'AP Pamphlets, marines, periodicals, and every
.other klor d- anddescription Of printed orother matter,

except newspapers, which shall be unconnected with
any manuscriptcommunication whatever, and which it
to. or may be lawful to transmit or mall, shall be charg-
ed withpostage at the rate of two cents for each copy
sent, of no greater weight than one ounce, and one
cent additional shall be charged for each additional
ounce of the weight of any such pamphlet, magazine,
matter,or anything which may be transmitted through
the mail, whatever be the distance the same 'may be
sent; and any fractional eaten of not less than one-
halfof an ening in the weight ofany such matter or
thing,above one or more ounces, shall be charged fur
as if excess amounted ton full elf ounce.

6. The publisher, of all pamphlets, magazines, and
periodicals, may send one copy of the same intAch
and every other' publisherofa work of a like kind
within the United States, free of postage, as is now
-provided for by law in retard to fjee exchanges be-
tweenthe publisher,of newspapers. under such regula-
tions as the Postmaster General shall provide.

7. All newepapers not sentfrom the officeof puhlica-
don, and all hand bills or circulars printed, or litho-
graphed, not exceeding one sheet, shall be subject to
two cents 'mintage each for any distance, to be paid
when deposited In any post.otfice tobe conveyed by
'mall, and all ouch portagesshall be received and rated
in .the settlement of the accounts of postmasters asnewspaper, and not as letter, postage.

P. All acts, or parts of acts, which coma in conflict
with the provisions of this act, be, and the same are
berety repealed.

One step more is urged by the advocates of cheap
postage, a uniform rate of letter postage. Ole cents a
single letter,) and the abolition of the franktag privi-
lege. •

T7IE SURRENDER OF GEN, TAYLOR•!
Ourreaders wilt donbiless be surprisedat the caption

of thin article ; as it is generally believed that he "ne-
ver surrenders." From a merit letter in a New Ot-
liana paper, it ap.pears , however, that hs does some-
times "intender, ' and henceforththe charm is brok-
en! We can no longer claim him as Invincible. Ills
laurels must wither before the inglorious defeat which
he bas experienced. Mere are the particulars, in few
and melancholy wordst—(Ad.

Itappears that the General was staying at the house
of Col.ft.A Stewart; at lberville, where he hail estab-
lished himself for the day. Ile was as unconscious of
hisapproaching fate, a• the victim decked for the al-
tar; and seemed in "remarkably fine spirits." With
an Impudence that looks like infatuation, he had
thrown aside his military dress,and come out in anew
full suit of black. It swhappened thata wedding was.
going on in the neighborhood, at a Mr.Le Blanc's. The
bridal company were made aware of the presence of
Rough and Ready in their vicinity ; whereupon a most
nefariousplot for his capture WWI laid by a number of
the ladies of the party. They resolved, to accomplish
what Banta Annaand 20,000 picked men. had failed In
doing: Three of the moat dangerous and charmingof
these fair conspirators atonce organized an army for
the enterprfoo. Itwas agreed that tbey'should proceed
quietly to the General's encampment, and carry it by a
courdc main. •

Weregret to elate that the enterprise was entirety
successful. The General unsuspicious of any hostile
Inivrement, supposing that he was cafe, now that there
were no Neuman& in his vicinity, was seated at his
ease in a large red backed arm chair, Col. Stewart sup-
portinghltn on theright, and the Colonel's lady on the
left. A noise at the door, a sodden rustling of silks
end satins,and the poor General's fate • was sealed.—
lieattempted to mar sliver,but it would not answer.
The ditch was on the wring aide. The tirot 'general
discharge from the lightartillery disabled him. A "little
more grape" from the bright eyes aimed at hits, a few
random shots, and he surrendered at discretion, long
before the heavy artillery,manned by a number of gen-
tlemen, was brought into action.

We learn from the narrator of theaffair, however.thatold Zack displayed considerable presence of mind
evenUnderthe novel position of a defeat. His terms
of capitulation were, that he should ride to the wed-
ding in the !ferriage with his coutroters,and he treated
otherwise with all the considerations of honorable war-
fare. But we regret to add that a most duiholiarable
actof treachery was perpetrate) alter he had ourrendet-ed '• one, which dims the laurels won in thin affair by
theenemy. After he had fairly "given up," after his
term• had beentleclued and accepted, once( the young
ladies fired several deadly shots at his heart with the
brightest pair of black eyed in all Louisiana. Fortun-
ately theaim craned; but the shots to glancing killed
two young gentlemen, but for which the field would
have beents bloodless' ne. After this affair, it is ob-
vious that the motto " Omura Taylor serer surren-
ders I" will he Inappropriate. It must at-once be ef-
faced from all political flags.

RETURN Or OUR VOLUNTEERS

At a public meeting held at the house of Mr. William
Mate, innkeeper Inthe borough of Pottsville, on Mon-
day evening, June 19, 1848, far the purpose of giving a
proper reception to the Washington Artillerists of Potts-
ville, on their return from Mexico: On motion

Col. DANIRI. RREBS .was • appointed President:Daniel 11111 and Jeremiah Reed, Vice Presidents and
Samuel Ifuntiingerand Michael Bright, Secretariee.

On motion the chair appointed John S. C. Martin.
Col. John M. Cro.land, Capt. E. E. Bland, L. Womels-
dorff, John Clayton, Lieut. Isaac Severn, John P. Ber-
tram, Wm, H. Marshall, and' P., F. Mutter acommittee
to reportresolution. expressive ofthe sense of,the meet-
ing. who reported the following preamble and resolu-
tions, which were read and unantmourly.adomed

Whereas, the tit Ironsof Pennsylvania havejus t cause
to be pmnd of their Volunteers, now elbow to retrun to
their home.; and whereas it is incumbent upon the cit-
izens of Schuylkill County to give to the Washington
Artillerists of Pottsville, a suitable demonstration of
respect andwelcome, for their gallantry in offering their
services in time of need, and their bravery in the field
of battle: Be It therefore

Ruetied, That Hon. S. N. Palmer, Col. .1. N. Crook
lend, Capt. E. E. Bland. P. P. Idadey, Robert Norris.
Thomas Foster, Aleiander !Layman. El. T. Taylor, and
George W. Slater be a committee of arrangement; for
the reception ofonicoluateers,on their return to Potts-
ville.

Resolved, Thnt Col. C. F. Jackson, Maj..l. C. Lennie.Samuel Iluntzinger, Lefever WomeledortT, and Daniel
Hill. be a committee to collect the necessary rends to
defray the expensel authorised by the committee ofar-
rangements.

Rualced, That the Volunteers of the county.be and
'they are hereby requested to make theirown arrange.
merits, as an Escort of our returning volunteers, on
their arrivalat Pottsv ille.

Res Ave.', That Samuel Huntzinger, Johii Clayton,
Maj. J.ll Downing. Robert Morris, Wm. Collins. Wm.
11. Marshall, A. B. White. lion. S. N. Palmer. Capt. N.

Mllls,Jacnb Long, Israel Loeser. Cot. R. Reilly, T.
Foster. Lefever Womeledorte, John T. Hazzard, and
Maj. John C. Lftrolg, be a committee toproceed to Phil-
adelphia, on the arrival of our volunteers from Mexico,
to receive them from the citizens and Military of Phil-
adelphia, and eicort them to Pottsville

Rushed, That Col. Geo. C. Wynkonp, D. Bantam,
Col.R. Reilly, Lleut. Frank Pelt and Col. C. F. Jackson
be a committee to confer with, and obtain from the
Officers of the Philadelphia. Reading and Pottsville
Rail Road Company. a free passage for our returning
volunteersfrnm Philadelphia to Pottsville.

Resolved, That the committee of arrangements he
directed to itorlte the S:ocktnn Attillerists, the Danville
and Wyontrog complnies to split our borough on their
liomemareroutes.

Rusteed, That the .citizens of Schuylkill county be
and they are hereby earnestly invited toparticipate in
the receptlonof our brave Votunteeri,on their return
from Mexico.

Ruoited, That it be earnestly recommended toall hos-
tiles,men ofthe borough. toclose theirplaces of basin.
est during thereception, In order to rise sit an oppor-
tunity to welcome home ourgallant friends and neigh-
bors. I I

Res.lea, Thatall, tbrwevolunteers whohive been in
Mexico, and who have been honorably discharged, hi
specially Invitedto be present, and that the committee
ofarrangement usign them a proper plime in the pro,
cession. •

Resolved. That the committee on collection, be em-
powered to appoint two persons in each of the neigh-
Wring towns to assist in collecting funds, for the per.
pages aforestsid.

Rareteed, That the several committees above named
be Authorized to appoint substitutes to tail vacancies
that may omit in their respective committees.

Restated: That the foregoing proceedings be pub.
Hatted In all the papers of Schuylkill county.

[Signedby the Officers.]

PREACHING IN THE GROVE.—The Rev.Floffmeler will preach;(God willing) neatSonde* morningat 10 o'clock. in the German Lan-guage, in the Grove, at the ripper end of Port Carbon
street. ,

• P. 8. Shouldthe weatherprove attar° ruble, thenthe
vices will be in the afternoon in the German Nethodiat
Church.

6?TRINITY CHURCII Forrsvm E.—Sarriee
. NMIbeheld regularly . hereafter in the new edifice-

erery morning and afternoon at the usual hours.
STAR OF BETHLEHEM TEMPLE OF HONOR
No.i37„ 8. of T- wfil meet every Tuesday evening

at the usual time, untilfurthernotiee, at Temperance Ran,
comer of Centre aid 'Market streets.

Febt2-7-3m) A. LIETLIERLNGTON, W. R.
,p"ps A RRSE AND FULL GOSPEL.—The Valves_
Gr•alit society. tinder the pastoral charge at the
Rev. J. W. McMaster, continue to hold morning and
aveningservices every Sabbath, tothe Latium room of
gticlitar a new Rah, at the usual churchhours.
-A.,. PREACHING IN MINERSVILL E.—The Rev
lalr• W. Wilson Connell or the Presbyterian Mina
will preach, Providence permitting. every Sabbath
morning, at 101 o'clock, In the English Baptiet Church

•

DAVY'S SAFETY LAMPS.- - -

MBEstave:Me, hellion received a supply of Safety
Lamps, among whichare a Yew ofUpton & Rob-

erti' Improved Safety Lamp, Which te acknowiedgby
to be the best and safest now in use in the mines :ofEurope. For tale at less prices than they can be Im-
pacted, at • BANNAN'S

April 3 Cheap -Beek and Variety Store.

• DR. SWAYNE'S GREATDISCOVERY.—Since the
discovery of Dr. Sprayne's tiduable medicine, Thou-,!
sands have been restored to perfect health, who butby

Reuse would now be in the silent grave! Another
living witness. Reid with astonishment the wonder-
f I cure performed by Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup

of Wild Cherry: Micah!. Jan.23, '47.
Dr. Swayne—Dear Sira—ln Justice toyourself and a

dutyr owe to 'offering humanity, IcheerAilly give my
testimony;and declare to the world the most astonish-
ing elfects, and the great cure your Compound Syrup
of Wild Cherry performed on me, under the most Up.
favorable eueumetences: i was taken with a violent
Cough. Spitting of Blood, severe pains in the side and
breast,"which seemed to break down and enfeeble my
Conatitotion, so that my physician thought any case be-
yond the power of medicine, and my friends all gave
ore up to die; but thanks to you, and the effects ofyourgreat discovery. I now feel myself a welt man, and
raised froma mere skeleton toas fleshy and healthy a
man as I have been for years, and shall be pleased to
give any Informationrespecting my case, by calling at
my residence,- blechanir.'street, third doorbelow Odorge
street, Northirn Liberties. JACOB PAINTER.

Cenitleates suehas the above are now daily received
from all quarters of the globe.

ORS ward ef Cae lilt—eines the Introduction of my
ankle to the public, there have a number of unprinci-
pled individuals got op nottratne,whicti theyassert con-
tain Wild Cherry; some are called "Balsams," "Bit-
ters," and even "Syrup of Wild Cberry;" but mine is
the original and only genuine preparation ever Intro-
duced to the public, which can be proved by the public.
records of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania. The
onlysafegnardagainst imposition is tosee that my sig-
nature is on eieb bottle. DR.:IL SWAYNE;

Corner of Eighthand Race its. Philada.
Prepared only by Dr. Bwayoe, N. W. corner of Bth

and Race streets, Philadelphia,and for Bala by respect-
able Druggiats in nearly all the principal towns in the
Untied States.

Forsal. by J. G. Drown, Druggist,and Dan'l. Krebs,
at the Post Crake, Pottsville C. &G. Huntringer,
SchuylkillHaven; Frallev dr. Hobart, Orwigsburg ; S.
& G. Shdllenberger, Hamburg; James D.Falls, Miners-
villa; It Shinier,Druggist, Port Catbon ; John Wil-
liams, Middleport ; E. J. Fry,Tamaqua ; &fiord Me.-
Lein & Co.,SiteirnitHill.

CODIFLEXION.—Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills
me the hest cosmetic la the world; because they cleanse
and purify the body of those morbid humors which If
lodged bribe cuticle, are the cause not only of yellow
or swarthy complexion and -roughness of the skin,
but all kinds of eruptive diseases. Wright'. Indian
Vegetable Pills also aid and improve digestion, as well
as cleanse and purify the blood, and, therefore, give
health and vigor to the whole frame, which in turn, will
be sure to give • deiar and healthy complexion.

CAUTIONI—Psopfs of Afimrsoilis beware .1 Coun-
terfeits I l—The only authorised agentis C. 11. De For-
est—purchase Wright's Indian Vegetable Pill. from no
other. J.W. Gibbs,keeping a Drug store in Minersville,
is net an agent for Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, and
we cannot guarantee as genuine, medicine offered by
him for ,sale. There is ?certaintyElwin the gen-
uine except from' the re ularagents, and neger below

4,4
the regularprice. - •

For sale in Pottsville Mrs. E. M. Beatty, sole agent.
Office and general d ot, 100, Mace street, Philada.

. Remember, the only, Hertel and genuine ladiesVe-
getal:* nits, Wee the/signature of Wm. Watotiv.

THE GRBAT M !ICINR or TUB -DAY: DOCTOR
TOWNIVID'S gAA ILLl.—This medicine has the
peculiar fortune of being recommended and prescribed
by the most respectable physicians of the country,and
only requires a trial to hringitInto general use. It is
put up inquart bottles, and is six times cheaper than
arty other preparation. Doct. Townsend Is a physician
of great reputation in Albany, N. Y. and the Physicians
generally in that,city prescribe it in their practice.
Thefollowing isa certificate from some of them:

OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS. . .
Dr.Townsend is althost daily receiving order. from

Physicians in different parts of the Union.
This le to certify that we, the undersigned Physicians

of the city of Albany,leve in numerous cases preicri-
bed Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, and we hello,. it to
be one of the most valuable preparation, of the Sarsa-
parilla in the market.

If. ff. PULING. M. D.
J. WILSON; M. D.
R. P. BRIGGS, M. D.
P. E. ELMENDORF, M. D.

Albany, April 1,1846.
Dr. Seymour, the writerof the following, le one of

he oldest and most respectable Physicians in Conn.
Hartford, Cr., May 21, IS4&

Dr.- Towlearen.—Dear Sir: •Townsend's Sarin-
parilla" finds a ready sale In Hanford—is highly es-
teemed by all whohave made use. of it, and we have_ .
teason to believe its good qualities will be daily appre-
ciated by a discerning public. I bay° daily calls for It,
and hope you will be remunerated for your exertions to
render service to the afflicted. lem sir, your obedient
servant, HARVEY SEYMOUR, AL D.

E7*The General Agency for the sale Of the Sarsa-
parilla is itElannan's Bookstore Patteville, where Drug-
gists and others can be supplitAwholesale at the Manu-
facturers prices.

It is also for sale In Pottsville at John G. Brown's,
Clemens & Parvin's, and John d. C. Martin's Drug
Stores; E. J.Fry, Tam aqua ; J B. Fall., Minersville
C. Frailey, Orwigsbnrg ; Henry Shinier, S. M. Kemp-
ton, and W. L. Heisler, Port Carbon; Paul Barr, Pine-

06. See fdrertisemenfin another column. A circular
_containing a large number of certificates from Physi-
cians and others can be examined at Binnan'a Book-
torc-Price4ll. per bottle, or 6 Bottles for 05.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.—Tottere• Coun-

terfeit Detector, end Delta Steles .Itfonoy Reporter,
he Beet In th United States, containing fac simile
cogravlegs ofall, the Gold, Silver, and Copper coins In
lirculation withtheir value attached : corrected month-
ly. No merchant or dealer ought to be without It.

M. Persons, enclosing one dollar to the subscriber
will have the Detector mailed monthly one year to thelr
address. B. BANNAN, ,

Octg 401 '"'' soleagentfor Schuylkill Co.
D IP LOU have a bad audit.) to Hugh.• now Drug

Store, and get a bottle of his Expectorant; it la the best
bin we ever havetried. IFebs-0-

PHILADELPHIA DAGUERREOTYPE ESTAR-LISHMENT, Exchange, 3d story,' Rooms 23-27:—Da-
guerreotype Portraits of all axes, either singly or in
family groups, colored or without colors, are taken every
day, la any weather. Copies' of Daguerreotypes, Oil
Paintings, Statuary, &c. may also he procured. Ladle*
and Gentlomenare requested to examine specimens.

april29 '4B ly Is] W. & P. LANGENIIEIM.

TO LET on leases, to suit applicant.; all that
tract ortand belonging to the N.American Coat- Co.

known as the Mill Creek Tract, containing the follow-
ing list of Coal Veins, many of which,—among others.
tne Peach Mountain Vefne—having a range ,ofovera
mile in length, viz : —Lewis, Bpohn, Barracleuch,
Pearson, Clarkson, Stevenson, Little Tracey, Peach
Mountain Veil* Green Park or Baveuedale Vein, Per-
pendicular, Diamond, and Big Diamond Vein., along
with many others not named.

Also, all that tract called"the /unction Traet, belong-
ing to the said Company,containing the Satent,Porrest,Rabbit Role, Mortimer, Tunnel, Black Mine, C.,,Law-
ton and Alfred Lawton Veins. Also, a Saw Mil and
Grist MilLaituated on the Mill Creek Tract,all ofwhichwill be rented on moderate tame by applying to

DAVID CHILLAS, Ag't.
Pottsville, Feb. 31

FOR SALE...AT PRIVATE SALE, All that
certain tract or parcel of land: situated on theBroad Mountain, In Lower Mkbantonge township,

in Schuylkill county (formerly Derby county,) to the
State of Pennsylvaniabounded and described as fol-lows, towiti—Beglnning ata marked white oak tree;
thence by late vacant lands, now surveyed to Jacob
Miller, northsixty-five perches, toa white oak; thence
by late vacantland, now antveyed to George Werner.
west 146 perches to a stone; thence by late vacant land
now surveyed to Leonard Mick, south sixty-five perch-
es to a Spanieb oak; thence east 146 perches, to the
placeof beginning, containing fifty-five acres and one
hundred andfifty-two perches ofland and allowances
of eta per cent. for roads, Stc. _ . .

JOHN G. lIIIENNEE.Executor Of F. Ileitis' estate, MI. Market at. PhSada.Philadelphia, September 19. 1818 38-

FOE. SALE.—A FIRST RATE BARGAIN.—A
second hand ilikeam Engine nearly neni,mnd In en-

cavil condition, built by Haywood & Snyder. Rated
at !SO borst-power but can work up to90 0100. Cylin-
der 20 Inches In diameter, 8 feet stroke. For further
particulareapply to Thos. Petheriek, Woodside, Millers-
ville, or to Darling, Con & Dotterer, Founders and Ma-
chinists, Reading, Pa. (May2o 21.1nt0

TO LET.—TO COAL USALERS.—Wharfon the
Bcbtylkilh to, rent. A large Wharf on the east

aide of the Schuylkillriver, below the U. S. Arsenal,
suitable for shipping and stocking Coat; will be let for
one or more years, on reasonable terms. Apply to

JONA PALMER, Jr. No. 29 Noah Fifth at..
Philada, april29 gmo , 17

f;.n:~:~.~td
On the Littiatt. at New Cutte, by lifiebaet Madam,

Esq.. Mr. DAVID DAVIS; to Mira. MARY DAVIS,
both of et. Clair.

On the 15th inst. at Lewisburg ,. by the Rev. Mr.Mart,
D. McCORMICR,Esq. sferchant'ofDonaldson, Schuyl-
kill 'County, Pa. to Silos CATILOINE, daughter oftheRev. Joseph Starr, near Toronto, Canada Writ.

o.l7.l•ykit
Inthe city of New York, on the ESth inst. of Ramp.

tysis, JOHN B. MAUL M. YE, of West ilamptieldTp.,
Lancaster County, Inth• 2ith.year of his age.

At the residence of his brother, Mr. N. B. Fox, In
this Borough,on Saturday night, MEAD:ICM FOX, in
tee 40th year of his age,

At Cattawissa, Columbia Co., on Saturday last, of
Consumption, OWEN D. LEIB, :M. -D.. formerly of
Pottsville. aged 34 years.

On Wednesday, the 21st inst.,IIOWELL, son ofWin:
-Leyshon Jones, of this Borough.

HOTEJLS
WRITE HORSE HOTEL.—For.

teeny Jacob Gasses, carafe of Centre and
.4fehostarizo Steal,, Pottering. WILLIAM

••• - MATZ, announces to the publicand Ins nu-
merousfriends that he has taken the above - celebrated
Hotel, where he wilt -be-happy toseeall theformer cue.
tomers of the establishment, hie friends and the public
ingeneral. The house has recently been tined up in
the best manner, and he flatters himself that by unre-
mitting attention on his pan, that he can glee entire
satisfaction to the travelling public.

His stabling is extensive, and he has a large )ard
which will accommodate any quantity of vehicles,
and whichcan be closed up atnight.

June 10,'48. . .21-tf
IOUNT CAII.BON

1,4., well known and extensive Establishment has
.

". been taken by the subscriber, and thoroughly
cleansed and refitted, and is now ready for therecep-
ticof of Travellers and Visitors to the Coal Region.

The Mount Carbon Hotel is located in the town of
Mount Carbon. adjoining Pottsville, near the uppe
termination of the Reading Raltroad sod the Schuyl-

kill Navigation; attached to it are warm and cold
baths, a large and handsomely ornamented terraced
garden, a deer park, and many other improvements
that will contribute to the comfortM:l4 amusement of
the guests.

The sleeping apartments are tarnished with the best
matress beds,and have all the other necessary maven..
lances,such as clothe presses, &c.

• The table will be furnished with the best themarkets
will afford; and every attention paid to render the sit-
uation of those who maysojourn here, agreeable.

%VM. G. JOIINSON.
13-An Omnibus for Pottsville will leave the Hole

about every boorduring the day throughout the season
May 13 '4B. 20-3m.

FRANKLIN' ROUGE, 10.5 Chesnut
stress,—plitaderpkia.• This house is:located

; in Chesnut streeL between Thirdand Foarth,
inthe unmellate vicinityof the Exchange, Post °Mee,
Banks, and business part of the city. • It', well fur-
nlshed, the rooms large and comfonable. The table
is always supplied with the best the market afford..
The wines inportant of the well known stock of the
Meters. Sanderson,and ore not [decor toany in the city.

The subscriber ',assisted In the management of the
house by R. M. Slept:taker. formerly of Lancaster Co.,

Pa., whohas recently been one of the principal assist-
ants:lu "Hartwell's Washington Hones." Theter-
ventsare polite and attentive to the wants of the guests.
Nothing shell be wanting on the part of the proprietor
tomake the Franklin House a comfortable home to the
traveller, the-titan of business or pleasure. and itwill
be his constant desire to merita shore of their patron-
age." [Febs4B-6) G. W. SOULE, Proprietor.

EiciANTs'r tst PhuT.kaim —The subscrsubscriber, of eesve, reepet-
-5I . Fully informs his friends and the public of

Schuylkill county. that he has taken the wellknown Ho-
tel, No. 237 N. Tluid-st. Philadelphia,called the Mer-
chant's House ; and being determined toapare no es-
ertions or espenie to render It worthy their support,
he would respectfully invite those visiting Philadel-
phia to give him arail. Vie location of the Hotel is
very good: being nearly in the centre ofbusiness and
amusements, end near 07tite railroad end other depots.
Terms Moderate.W. 11. BUSH.

_
_.... ...._ 15Cloatt:etetioltitr attached. Phil' a. aprilS Sin•

-- - -

PE
°L2 5 11Nrid 8eYrsi L gnIefAlt°Aer.Xfalesi"nPoQz

• .t-71 ! -he has taken the above well known Hotel,
'and that the same will hereafter be conducted by him.
Notice Is hereby given that the sndereigned to authoti-
.zed to receive and discharge the accounts of Joseph If.
Weaver. created while the Pennsylvania Hall was un-
der kin charge. JOHN WEAVER.

Pottufitte, aprilS

FOR SALE AND TO LET
'DOR SALE—GERMAN NEWSPAPER.

The undersigned oiler at private sale, the Well
known printing establishment of the "Stimme des
Volks," located In the borough of Onvigsburg, Schuyl-
kill County, Pa. ; consisting of two printing presses,
one of which Is a ••Wastdrigton Press" nearly new;
a well selected assortmentof German printingand Job
type. Printing paper. Ink. &c..k.c. This establishment
has been in existence about sixteen years, doting the
whole of whichtime it has heed well sustained, and
now numbers upwards of one thousand subscribers.
Persons wishing topurchase will please make a per-
sonal inspection of the establishment and ascertain
the terms from either of the subscribers, all residents
of Orwlgiburg. JNO. M. BICKEL,

JACOBHUNTZINGER,•

JOSEPH HAMMER.
June 21 25-31] CHARLES FRAILEY.

PUBLIC SALEOFLOTS In the towns ofTremorit
and Donaldson. Will be sold at publie sale, at Hip-

pie'. Hole On the flourishing town of Tremont, &buy 01
kill County,on Tataday,.the 18th day of Jlgly next, at 10
o'clock, A.M. a number of convenient building lota,
laid owl)), the Swatara Coal Land Company, as an ad-
dition to said town of TREMONT,—and also at the
earns time and place will be sold a number of building
lots, laid outes on addition to the town of DONALD-
SON. Both of theta towns are now connected with
the Schuylkili Canal and Reading Railroad at Schuylkill
Haven, by the Mine 11111 rod Schuylkill Haven Railroad,
•and hom theirlocations ire destined to become large
and flourishing places. IPeraana in want of lots bad
better avail themselvea of the present opportunity.
Terms made known on the day of sale:

C. WHEELER:
June 17 2.5-51] -

Agent for Swatara Coal Land Co.
/ IRGANS FOR SALE.--For sole, two Organs
V/ (suitable for country churches) eta !superior qual-
ity of lonematerial-and moskm onship, will,'swell°
operate upon all the stops in the entire compass of the
Organ.. Ths one has a splendid Gothic cue, and
will he sold for s4so;' It is worth $600; the other with.
Grecian case for *MO; worth'.4so. For further par-
tioulars enquirebf, or-address toReuben Nicholls, Or-
gan Builder. Trinity Church, Pottsville, where be will
be for Cults two weeks. Organs repaired and tuned.
on the moat reasonable terms. Address 41300re. or to
Reuben Nicholls, Organ Builder, No. 12
Philadelphia. References, Mr. ellandbridge, Organ
Builder and Professor ofhlusic, Philadelphia; Mr. Rit-
ter, Organistof ChristChurch, do.; Mr. Newand, Or-
ganist pf Sr. John's Cathedral, do.

June 17, '4B. 3t-si

FI.'OR SALE....THE subscriber will sell
X a valusbicfarm, consleting of 11l acres, situated
In Pinegrove township, Schuylkill county, about 4
mites below, Pinegrove. About 80 acres ofthe land is
cleared,and ina staeof cultivation, ten of which is In
meadow. The balance iiewondland, well timbered.
The Union Canal runs through the property The
building. tangierof a two story dwelling house.. new
Switzer ham and other out buildings. Thera are two
orchards.On thefarm, and an abundant supply of good
wader on the premises close by the building.. There
.atellfteen acres of winter grain to the ground: For
terms and other particylars, apply to the subscriber In
Pinegrove.

PETER FILBERT.
October 10 1486 • 41-lf

QUPERIOR COAL DUNES IN WYOMING
13 VALLEY.--(A NUMBER.)--For saN and for rent'

on the most reasonable terms. Inquireof ..

V. L. MAXWELL, Attorneyat Law,
Wllkesbarre, Luzmne county, Pa.

Wilkesbatre, 48-4- If

FOR SALE.-:Sawedlath cnnstantly on hand
and for sale by .L G. & C. LAWTON.

april 29 '49. 18-3mo
-1 OT FOR BALE.—Lot No. on Centre street,JL4Tremont, is offeredror sale. Forparticulars engnir..ofWm. Ifetherington, Centre at-, Pottsville. (Po 26-_

Fog SALE.—TOWN LOTS—In th I Town ofLlewellyn—apply to A. RUSSEL,
June 10 24-111 Mahantengo Street, Pottsyllte.

ADNINISTII.IITIOyi-NO.pick,letters cit Administration harebeen vsubscriber, by the Register of echnyliN
the estate of Andrew theta. attar Andreaof the Borough of Miner., tile, rlehnyllillceased. All persons Indebted to eald est;fore requestedto make payment to the atUI those havi g claims willerneat them,

June242240] CHAS. W. Tart
•itiritflrSitiTitATlON- 110TICIX. letters o A dmintatration have bee,Register of Schuylkill Pounty, on thoJacksonWolof Norweea.n township,
deceased. .a.ll persons indebted to eat
quested to make payment, .and thole ,claims will present them for rettlemest

June 24 22-6trj ROBERT Ne2ll2*,
,NOTlCE;.—Letters of Ad mlnitt talbra

and eh ro icle,rights andcredits, sly
JACOB CIC war. tate of the Bough 0deceased, Ting been granted by the
Schuylkill County to the subscribe,, an
ins claims oe demands against the said t

om''
requested to make known the Bane, rel it ,indebted to Said estate to make paymet,
lay, to the subscriber. residing oppiitt .
House, Centre Street, Potts. Ine.

June24 125-61 J JOHN P
0T1C4.--The an nut!meeting,

1.1 en of gbe Phllndel Heading- •
.Telegraph Company, will be. hetd in
officeof the 'Company. on Tuesday eve
1849 at 8 o•c ock. The annual elecum
the Conipari will take place at Ana in
plate. D. J. WOOD;

E15213

NOTICE.—Thepublican herebytotpa:againtw.eptottlielory totes, elw&enter to Et:tic .yers At Co. and ea&
nobbles; oie fallingdue Sapt. 'Zth, 1.3(
the other December 1848,, for coo 71.-
received eonstdaratton tbr the same, and
ed not topa IF.Om, unless compelled by
Law. ' • GEO. r
. Poturftle, June

NOTIST—Tbe man, who on
°thin inst. picked up thelary

tonging to barlea Witmao, of tht _

burr, and ditoppe4 by hie Son, on that
Turnpike Gate, kept by. John &reach, at
bon, is hereby requested to return It to ,

immediatel, leave It at the Peneryir,
Pottsville* , here be can get it. Othsrtt
ditidual Is swell known, he will be debt
law insuch!a cueprovides. CHAS.

June 10, l4d: •
-MOTE: An peraona indebted to t
IN D. Beaky, decd.are hereby requoin
mediate pa Went. All -debts remainle,
July 1.1, w Itf be placed Inthe hands of,
'action.. June 3,49.-23.td] , E.

OTIC—DISS01.1.11101.: OF co
1.7 1 SHIP.+The Co-partnership hereto)
between the Subseribers, trading undmi
!Martian & po., in the Meihinist anoint*
dissolved by mutual consent. All person,
the said firr6 ;zire requested to pay the same
men: and na persons having claims will pl
their accourita to him for settlement, an In
Up the business of the arm. S. Sit

Pnti C3ItUU, May 23, 1548. . C. S.
OTIC M.—All penuns Indebted to

'I YARDLEY in book account, pnivloor
March 11349,5. ill please call and settle it
out delay_

_ 't (april29 181 EDW.
OTICE—Gco. 11. Btichterhaving

.`,im 1:02.4iielR. E5!c7.,.;-, Hardy,:
they will hereaftertrade under thefirm 01
& ESTERfr It, at the old stand corner
Market streets, where, by strict attenttru
they hope to merit the patronage heretot

tito the old . Persona In wantof Hard?
would do tell to eall.and examine thenpurchaaincJaa they are determined to se'

May RI R- STICHTER '

,MISCELLANEOUS
FISHER'S MAP OF THE COAL

But thilee copies of-this waluabre sod
remain unsold. Persons la want hso belle
atV• D
June 24 4-] ' Cheap Book and &shot

LEVI tROWN'S GOLD PM,

',mini article, aito Benedict & ICold Pens,With heavy, substantial care'. .
ICcheaper- article ofGold Pena and tr.
II 37( each, Justreceived and for sale at

June 24 242,-] Cheap Fancy and Statianinr.

at
beautiful auen,iiiit,B i . li,IIJuneAevi 2e7l 1 Sn2 dFf 6-Ol ir 2VitaTe'

•Cheapot,-A,FLIGTED READIl—hli:DlCCVirPEACllloE'punitually attended to,L 7 12,cuter brans ea, by Dr. ElhiIIELIN, Gerirat F
at hie reside ce,'N. W. corner of Third intIt
Ptalla4elphl

. DISEASES of the MImug From Influrityof the blootionakiag thee',
under:* hun red different forms, promplyri
managed. , RAVELLERS suppnebta orz
tire with medicine, Ac. Forparticulan.to'
Emporium and German Adler. pullca

OILSIWINTER SPERM, ". • C..
F.,l,l.'and SPRING HPI,4,Id. , M:4. ,
WINTER SEA ELEPIL.NT, I ./
IVINTER*IIALE. I At
UN BLEACED WINTER WII I.LE } NEC'?

FOR MINING, I %V
'RACKED N W

.
COAST WHALE, I Inv(

LINSEED ( IL, I,
OIL FOR R LLING MILLS, I.(

[. hGUANO, ilA,Oct39 47.44.1 y - Jtp,
:tHE R ME, DOCTOR, or Fa
I ving the &uses. symptoms, and Irea

ses, with an account of the system lOW
rules for pr ervin that state; limeade
receipts for tnaking various kinds ofme
titles ofriletfor the sick room; the whole
By John B. Newman, M. D. • price 25.
at (Dc4. 149) BANNAN'S Chec

81131.F4 AND PRAYER ILOW. 200 Bibles and Prayer
every style of *binding, cheaper by b
than they c a be purchased in Phliadel
Gilt Edged Vamlly Bibleatitonly.4. at

s•Visite. can purchase Bnoksetebe la;
than ran be purchased in Plailadelylwrs!

april29 •113.
IDIISIRTRERGER'S ELEMI

1./ CLOG '.—Tbie valuable work for
lies, school , and colleges, try W. B. W,
01. 11300 plates: Just 11111
sale and re all at BANNAN'S Booker

This war ought to be iutroducsd I:
in the cots ry. , Mee 50 cents

A'keeCAß s—The subscriber respect
l to the public•aa AMIMEO

1/2 3,
MEASUR rt, &c.. Ilia Zbarges will
he may b found at his Mom at all
Mike of EW. McGlants.

april 19 tf 18)I JOS,

500,07 FEET SEASONED LIE
VIVO SHINDELS.

Roo:din:it Latba and plastering Latta.
forcash,ll the Plnegraca Lumber fauntil IS. 47.16 6m.) NOW

EVERY WOMAN'S BOOK:
Woinaek. their Causes and cure fu

with Prateal Hints for their Prete
Preserve on of Health. by HOLLI
01. For at INov'MJ BANNV
fIROEND SPICES-0y the k,
\Nand for sale by
Mareb4-1p) LITTLE & MARTIN,

A CHALLENGE TO THEA HOIT'EI IMPROVED CHUM
extracting grease, tar, pitch, 011, pal
greasy ettbstance,froni ladies' and gene
includirig silks and satins, carpets.tabl
no shawls, ladies' bonnets, &e. Are,
be pall to any person who will p
paint greenor dry that this sos pwill
per gratis, Si per dozen, or igi cents p
whole ale and retail at BANNAN'
Poltsvl le, who !santeagent for the

CEIVED atthe York
Shay celebrated eager cut
6 I4-tfl E. YAW
lOLOGY.—FOWLER'd
WORKS, justreceived eed

• all
' Cheap 1

PAPER It ANGEtt,S
ANTS.—The subeerlber has on nisei

nantsj of beautiful Paper tfanglegs, intqt
room. and Curtains, which will be sod, i
cost, to clear out the stock, at BiY

May 6 19-tf Cheap Psis',

I.OURI FLOCKo.—OhioFLOFFamilyro,
I. Dot kept by t fly house in Pottsrillosl

Schooner, and mold at less prices than ill ,
sell in P.:olivine. Come and give ms a u7.4
Flour does not prove satisfactory, It will
and the money refUndod. It. D.

May 6 Grp

LtimßEß._Now receiving in yardA
and j Panel Boards ; likewue eurverr ,

ties. Or soPslior Poplin-sad Yttt :a
May 6 • Is-tr:

CIPEAK CORELECTL
OCArrector, or Voiabulary of the fommo
Speech, Alphabetically Arranged, Correct ,:
plagg,lor the useof schools and pores,

Hurd:Jost received and (or .431gbl HANNAN'S. Curia le
E V GOODS.—Just received.a WV '....Nel Brade, China Pearl, Neopolawa.Ts'

Cobiirg. Rough and Ready and French IV
at u usuallysually low prince, large and snail Sig
as lo am ,371, eta. by i J. a '..

V rket Street., Pottsville, Mar Z.;

JV irt-EE'EIVE: mg. '-7---iiiineeeetattkl
400 doz. Dairy Brushes. suanoteetundi -.

luliOn or the Blind, in Philadelphia, of $ re ~,

gnatfty, and will be sold cheap try suplitaf'May 13, 20-] E. teEDLETI
F iii b0.1711- 2my T3 , 20] 80.0.100ery jndYID

wetEL,E,MT.llliroll.re:6.:,
CYII•I6AIt. BEET SEED , by lb. ITPr itii seAIJfed and for sale at

flay 13, 20-) • Seed Start

INltlf ILDMBER.—Now receivirt p..
,1 load of Boards from ..1110dletorrn, API'

11/EA, 17, 1.700nc . 11:14 for fellcmg• t _p G
----:,

211 0_ RE AIM8 INRAPPINC PAPEI,WI
I JOU,Pit receiveq and forirate 2.1iso
.i rte 10 21-1..-- - ----

dap Itordar;PAW?
A BEAUTIFUL EfifOlLi-nv, , -;,,,,-.

Prayer Boor, heautifolly illuseirv ,t.,‘,l..; %

Julia received and for sale at la'' '4, . ,
Jc nn 10 ',4-] • , neap* ' te.7;

AWING.CA atom ANI) af.l"L‘
,'A!,1In great variety just received aelitgre1,ing: :::::

,1 elO 24-] Cheap Bonk are - ~....•4?.
-.4-- ---i',.. :;:...

(19141RINGS, Pe. Peicilh Gu- 'tit...,..,VI Iroh Chains In great vrilerV al ~L; ii.,l'.: -
Delll4ll . URrDYk.-,% b, . '

; DRUGS,
WHITE LEAD,h.s. bond and for lute a generarassottn.
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